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1 Peter 5:10 But may the God of all grace, who called us to His eternal glory by Christ Jesus, after
you have suffered a while, perfect, establish, strengthen, and settle you.
Because our Heavenly Father is the God of all grace, you have access to all of the grace of God!
What do you have when nothing’s left? God’s grace, which is unlimited!
Grace offers you that which you didn’t deserve, couldn’t earn, & don’t merit!
Grace gives you everything you need, that which you desire, & all that God wants you to have!
Grace cleanses, renews, strengthens, invigorates, & empowers us for daily living & eternal life!

Grace, in the Person of Jesus, took your sin & gave you righteousness!
In the Person of the Holy Spirit, grace took your spiritual death & gave you eternal life!
When you need a miracle, grace has it available!
When you need healing, grace has it awaiting you!
When you need a breakthrough, grace can deliver it to you.

Grace removes the barriers between Heaven & Earth.
Grace puts the life of Heaven into flesh & blood people!
Grace fills people with divinity!
Grace puts God into you & you into God.
It forever joins those that were eternally separated!

It frees us from our limitations, takes you beyond where you can go on your own,
shows you that which you can’t see by yourself, gives you more than you should have,
& enables you to do more than you can do in your own strength!
Grace loves you, believes in you, trusts you, empowers you, clings to you, & flows through you.

Grace is God for you, to you, with you, in you, on you, through you, & (at times), in spite of you!
Grace doesn’t operate on the merit system: it’s the free gift of God!
Your merit in having your Heavenly Father’s grace was obtained by Jesus, at Calvary,
& through the Holy Spirit, in your New-birth!

God doesn’t grade righteousness on a curve: He graded it upon the cross of Jesus!
Grace doesn’t only appoint you as being righteous, it imparted Jesus’ righteousness into you!
Divine grace caused Jesus to become one with all that fallen mankind was, (at Calvary), so that we
could become all that Jesus is, for eternity!

God’s sovereign grace overlooked our rebellion, overtook our sinfulness, overpowered our lives, &
overwhelmed our hearts!
The grace of redemption removed our past, establishes our present, & secures our endless future!
By grace, our sinful past is gone, our present is solid, & our future is secure!
Grace frees us from living in frustration at our inability to always be consistently victorious in life, by
granting us the unhindered victories of Jesus Christ!

Grace is God’s unmerited favor.
It joins God’s unlimited ability with your sanctified desire, to produce a heavenly reality!
Grace puts eternity into you now & forever!
Grace, in pure form, doesn’t punish, but does reward!
Those that call upon Jesus will never be rejected by God for anything done in their lives.
But they will be awarded the life, righteousness, & power of the Holy Spirit!

Grace puts you into your proper place!
Grace is the source of your faith!
Grace is ‘un-real’: it’s un-earned, un-deserved, un-merited, un-limited, un-failing, & un-restrained!
The God of all grace offers you & I all of His graces!
His grace is present, for every minute of every day!
The grace that you interact with now, empowers you with grace for whatever comes next!
Grace is God’s ability, capability, availability, & stability!
He, the Holy Spirit, is able, capable, available, to put you over in life & keep you stable & secure
throughout!

